
UNCED, Agenda 2L
and the Pacific

|[o other international meet-
ing in the history of the Pa-

cific Islands has generated such
support or participation as the
Earth Summit (or UNCED).
Over 110 delegates, including
nine heads of government, a
head of state, and two gover-
nors, represented the region at
the Summit.

The final decisions of the
Earth Summit the fell short of
many e)q)ectations. However, for
the South Pacifrc, the small steps
taken by the world's leaders in
Rio and the preparations for
UNCED have had a significant
impact on the region, and the
role of Pacifrc island countries in
international negotiations has
been strengthened.

Preparing for Rio
Preparations started early in

1991 in the South Pacific, co-
ordinated by SPREP. These
preparations were an investment
of US$ 2 million by the region
and its partners in sustainable
development. Pacifrc delegates
participated in the Preparatory
Committee (PrepCom) meetings
and convention ne goti ations, and
National Reports were prepared
by 13 countries. These reports
were the basis of ITw Padfic
Wal and Enuironment and De-
uehpment: oPadfic lilond Per-
spective, important documents
outlining national and regional
@ncerns for the environment
and development.

Three regional meetings in-
volved representatives from gov-
ernments, NGOs and regional
organisations, and produced a
Ministerial Declaration, regional
statement andstrategies for the
PrepCom. Avideo showing sus-
tainable development issues in
the region was launched at the
Summit.

These preparations were
linked to ongoing work to de-
velop National Environment
Management Strate gies (NEMS)
in islands countries. The NEMS
will provide a sound foundation
for implementing sustainable de-
velopment and the outcomes
from UNCED.

The Aehievements
A significant achievement for

the region is the new political
rhetoric of its leaders. The last
15 years has seen much done to
protect the Pacific environment,
but it is only now that the
region's leaders clearly state that
environment and development
must be fully integrated. uAll

activities in the region must be
both economically and ecologi-
cally sound" was the sentiment
stated in the Forum Communi-
que of 1992.

The co-operation achieved in
preparing for Rio, and during
UNCED and convention nego-
tiations, was also an important
achievement for the region. This
collective, co-ordinated approach
was recognised by the region's

leaders as very valuable to the
Pacific, and will be used in other
international fora to help ensure
recognition andprotection of the
region's interests in solving glo-
b al environmental problems.

The Earth Summit endorsed
Agenda 21, an action strategy
for the next decade, atrd a state-

.ment of 27 principles to guide
the actions of countries and the
international community called
the Rio Declaration.

Chapter 17 ofAgenda 2l gave
special recognition of the par-
ticular concerns and character-
istics of small islands. The nego-
tiation ofthis text was an impor-
tant achievement for all island
countries. Entitled Sustainable
Development of Small Islands,
this programme area of Agenda
2l contains activitiee in man-
agement, human r€gounoes, ca-
pacity building and regional co-
operation.

(Continucd on Pagc 2)



From the Director's Desh
fJncru marked a new era in

the global attempt to address
environmental degradation re-
sulting from years of exploita-
tion and poor management of
our natural resources. SPREP
was privileged to coordinate the
participation of South Pacific
countries at the meetings and
negotiations leadi.g up to Rio,
and at UNCED itself.

The centerpiece documents of
the UNCED were the Conven-
tion on Climate Change, the
Biodiversity Convention, Agenda
21, the Rio Declaration and the
Statement of Forest Principles.
These were the results of almost
two years of negotiations, and
were available for signature at
the Summit in Rio de Janeiro.
South Pacific countries partici-
pated actively and, I believe, ef-
fectively in these negotiations.

The success or failure of
UNCED will not be known for
years, and depends primarily on
the implementation of Agenda
21. However, there is no doubt
that the South Pacific countries
made animpact atthe Rio Sum-
mit. UNCED is only the begin-

ning of our concerted efforts to
address the environment prob.
lems facing our region today. It
is one step in the right direction.

Our preparations for UNCED
have been a team effort of the
SPREP Secretariat, South Pa-
cifrc countries, consultants, non-
government organisations and
international agencies and do-
norcountries. These include the
Asian Development Bank,
UNDP, AIDAB and the New
Zealand government, who gen-
erously provided financial re-
sources to allow our success. This
team effort, which has become
the trademark of SPREP's op-
erations, will also be critical for
the success in implementing
Agenda 21 in the Pacific region.

SPREP is now preparing for
the most important aspect of
UNCED - irnplementing Agenda
21. We are working on an over-
all strategy for implementing
and preparing project proposals
that integrate the objectices of
Agenda 21 and our own Action
Plan, which sets out the priori-
ties of our region.

Dr.Vili Funuu
Directnr

Well-thought out and practi-
cal projects are critical in en-
abling the region to attract a
fair share of the resouroes avail-
able to implement Agenda 21.
As part of this, I hope to lead a
mission, in late 1992 or early
1993, to present project propos-
als and to increase the aware-
ness of funding agencies as to
the special needs and attention
needed by our region.

SPREP will continue to coor-
dinate the actions arising from
Rio. It is my belief that SPREP
must participate in the global
initiatives that have direct bear-
ing and impact on our region.
However, it should not lose sight
of the fact that its strength and
focus must remain with national
and regional initiatives.

This implementation stage is
a daunting task. I call on the
member governments and ad-
ministrations, non- government
or ganisations, and other regional
and international organisations
to play their parts, and assist us
in making sustainable develop-
ment a reality in our region.
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To continue this international
co-operation, the programme
area calls for a Global Confer-
ence on the Sustainable Devel-
opment of Small Island Devel-
oping States, tobe held in 1993.
There are also scattered refer-
ences in Agenda 2L to issues
alfecting Pacific Island countries.
These include recognising the
importance of coaptal aquifers
and small island ecosystems, and

the importance of sub-regional
action.

Other areas of Agenda 21 sig-
nifrcant to the region include the
establishment of the Sustainable
Development Commission (SDQ
to oversee the implementation
of Agenda 2l; the management
of living marine resources of the
high seas, espeeially highly mi-
gratory species and straddling
fish stocks; and more support for
NGOs in implementing sustain-
able development.

(Cont'd on Page 4)



The Earth Charter, Agend a 2l and The UNFCCC:

Protecting the Atmosphere
Tn* Rio Declaration has a

number ofprinciples that are
very important to the Pacific Is-
land countries - the right to de-
velopment, the vital need for ca-
pacity lqilding, the recognition
that Pacific Islands are the most
environmentally vulnerable, and
that our Islands are most prone
to natural disasters. All SPREP
member governments who at-
tended UNCED know of this Dec-
laration.

Agenda 2l:
Plan for the Future

The UNCED'sAgenda 21 was
developed as the global action
strategy for the 21st century,
based on the Earth Charter.
There are many key environ-
ment and development issues in
the Agenda, not least of which is
the chapter on "Protection of the
Atmosphere". This includes the
objectives and programme ac'
tivities also needed to address
pressing problems for sustain-
able development.

Under this chapter, it recog-
nizes that the United Nations
Framework Convention on Cli-
mate Change (UNFCCC) will
cover similar issues. However,
in the framework of this chap-
ter, governments can carry out
additional measures which are
consistent with the UNFCCC.

This chapter of the Agenda
looks to co-ordinate and inte-
grate actions to alleviate the
problem of global warming with
social and economic develop-
ments. This is to avoid advere€
impacts on development, and to
account for the priorities of de-
veloping countries for achieving
sustained economic growth and
to eradicate poverty.

Four programme areas cov-
ered under this chapter of the
Agenda 21 include: 1. address-
ing the uncertainties and im-
proving the scientific basis for
decision-making; 2. promoting
sustainable development, with
improvements in energy effi-
ciency and lower energy con-
sumption, transportation, and
developing terrestrial and ma-
rine resources and land use; 3.
preventing stratospheric ozone
depletion; and 4. atmospheric
pollution across national bound-
aries.

To fully implement the work
proBramme, it will require in'
ternational and regional coop-
eration, considerable capacity
building, development of human
resounces and much frnancial
and cost evaluation.

UNFCCC:
More than Hot Air?

The UNFCCC was also an
important environmental issue
in the Agenda 21 work prog-
ramme. Though Pacific Islands
governments and their col-
leagues in the Alliance of Small
Island States (AOSIS) were dis-
appointed with the UNFCCC,
they restated their willingness
to accept it as what was achiev-
able at this stage in a long pro'

At the heart of their ooncern
was that the Convention'g text
lacked explicit, specific and
meaningful commitments by
OECD countries to stabilise, and
then reduce, their emissions of
greenhouse gases, particularly
carbon dioxide, within certain
time frame. So AOSIS members
pledged to work closely with
IPCC and the UNFCCC Secre-
tariat to ensure that effective
and equitable measures are
taken to stabilise the amounts
of greenhouse gases in the at'
mosphere.

Many SPREP member coun-
tries - Australia, Cook Islands,
France, FSM, Kiribati, Marshal
Islands, Nauru, New Zealand,
PNG, Solomon Islands, Tuvalu,
Vanuatu and Western Semoa -
signed the Convention. As this
is only the start of negotiations,
Pacific Islands countries and
AOSIS will have to work ex-
tremely hard in the future to
gain real substance in the con-
vention that will force countries
emitting greenhouse gases to
slow down.

An interesting development
associated with the signing of
the UNFCCC in Rio was a meet-
ing of AOSIS. The gloup met to
discuss the future of the AlIi-
ance, and to agree on the frnal
text of the AOSIS Declaration
on the UNFCCC. Thie waE sub'
mitted to the Secretary General
of UNCED, Mr. Maurice Strong,
on 12 June. The AOSIS Decla.
ration is seen as the progrcss
made by AOSIS during the ne'
gotiations for the UNFCCC (soe

the middle "li[toutn).
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The Biodiversity Conventi#a
What does it Mean for the Pacific?

ffiotogical diversity is the
wealth of life forms on this

earth. It is the millions of differ-
ent plants, animals and micro-
organisms, and the ecosystems
they form, which have evolved
over billions of i'ears. Biological
diversity (or biodiversity) is rep-
resented by birds, trees, bats,
turtles and fish; and the forests,
mangroves, reefs, and estuaries
that shelter them. Plant and
animal species clothe and feed
the people of the Pacific, provide
economic opportunities through
tourism and fishing, and sus-
tain island societies culturally
and spiritually.

Biodiversity and
Human Activity

It is clear that hurnan activ-
ity can have disastrous conse-
quences for the biological re-
sources and diversity of this
planet. The rapidly expanding
human population and its in-
creasing need for fuel, food, raw
maberials, land and consumer
goods is leading to over-exploi-
tation and unsustainable use of
many resourc€s, and the loss of
species and whole ecosystems.

Genetic resouroes exploite d by
humans can also, however, bring
financial benefits - but in the
past, these benefits often went
to the developedcountries which
had the technology, rather than
the developing country from
which the genetic resources
ca[re.

The tropical South Pacific re-
gion is renowned for its species
diversity and endemism (species
which occur only in one place).
However, island ecosystems are
usually very fragile because of
their small size, so island
biodiversity andthe species that
comprise it are among the most
threatened in the world.

In recognition of the signifr-
cance of these issues worldwide,
the Governing Council of UNEP
called for the establishment of
an ad hocWorking Group of Ex-
perts on Biological Diversity in
June 1987. This Group's task
was to investigate the desirabil-
ity and possible form of an "um-
brella" convention to rationalise
current activities in the field of
conserving biological diversity.

Five years later, after many
meetings and negotiations, and
with the Earth Summit asl an
incentive and a deadline, an in-
ternational Convention on Bio-
logical Diversity is now open for
signing.

Heated Negotiations
Many issues arising during

the negotiations were a result of
the differing needs and expecta-
tions of the developing countries,
who have these genetic re-
sourices, and the developed coun-
tries, who hold the purse strings!

Major issues were:
tl liability and compensation for

darna ge to biodiversity caused
by other States;

tr the importance of economic
incentives to conserve
biodiversity;

O the ability of the Convention
to require sovereign states to
carry out certain measures in
their national jurisdictions;

tr the complicated issue of intel-
lectual pmperty rights;

El the needfor technology trans-
fer on terms favourable to de-
veloping countries; and,

O problems in countries agr€e-
ing on how to transfer "new
and additional financial re-
sources" to developing coun-
tries.
The negotiations verged on

collapse several times, and there
are still major developed/ donor
countries with reservations. The
United States, for example, de-
spite ensuring thatits viewg are
represented in the text, will not
become a party to the Conven-
tion.

Convention on
Biological Diversity

The Convention states that
the fundamental requirement for
conservation of biological diver-
sity is in-situ, or on-site, conser-
vation. It requires contracting
Parties to preparc plans forcon-
servation andsustainable use of
biodiversity, and to integrate
conservation and sustainable
use of biodiversity into national
decision-making and the plans
for rslevant government eectors.

lCont'd on Pege C)



It also requires contracting
Parties to:
I identify and monitor biologi-

cal diversity andthreats to it;
O control risks associated with

biotechnology;
O preserve and promote rel-

evant indigenous and tradi-
tional practices for conserv-
ing and sustainably using
biodiversity;

l complement in-situ measures
with ex-situ (off-site) mea-
sures, including the recovery
of endangered species; and,

I use incentives to conserve bio-
diversity.
The Convention requires ac-

cess to genetic resources to be on
mutually agreedterms, with the
aim of a fair and equitable shar-
ing of the benefits from using
these resources. Technology
transfer to developing countries
is to be on fair and most
favourable terms, consistent
with the protection of intellec-
tual property rights.

But most importantly, the
Convention states that devel.

oped country Parties will pro-
vide new, additional financial
resources for conserving biologi-
cal diversity. Special consider-
ation is to be given to the "spe-
cial conditions resulting from the
dependence on, distribution of,
and location of, biological diver-
sity within developing country
parties, in particular small is-
land states".

What does it mean
for Pacific Island
Countries?

Biological resources are a capi
tal asset, and their importance
to Pacific Island countries are
becoming more recognised. Be.
ing a party to this Convention
should allow access to new fi-
nancial resources for the conser-
vation and sustainable use of
biodiversity, and allow easier
access to relevant technologies,
inclufing those that use genetic
material.

By the end of UNCED, twelve
SPREP member countries
signed the Convention: Austra-
lia, Cook Islands, FSM, France,
Marshall islands, Nauru, New
7*aland,, PNG, Solomon Islands,
Tuvalu, Vanuatu and Western
Samoa. It is recommended that
the other SPREP countries also
sign this vital Convention, to
conserve our future for our chil-
dren and for the economic
viablility of our countries.

fadl{S

EnviroNews
Environmental New Briefs from
around the South Pacific

Pacific Leaders
Urged to Halt

Environmental Damage,

leaders at the 23rd South
Pacific Forum were urged to
work together to stop environ"
mental damage in the Pacific
caused by indushialised nations.

In the Forum's Opening ad.
dress in Honiara, Solomon Is.
lands Covernor Ceneral, Sir
George Lepping, baid the envi-
ronment was a majoi concern to
small Pacific island nations, es.
pecially with the expected sea
level rise from global warming.
He cited the destructive effects
of pollution and consumerism in
industrial nations as major con.
cerng, requiring communal ac-
tion in the international com.
munity.

(from A,4P, in Samw Obccrwr,
10 July 1992, p26 - with thot&s!)

Predicting tt Ninos"

Large numberg of interna.
tional scientists have co-oper.
ated to allow the prediction of
the 1991/9t "El Nino" effect,
which iscausing drought inparts
of Australia, Indonesia and the
Marshall Islands, and a shift in
cyclone activity from the West.
ern to Central Pacific region.

(Flvm IMS Neutsletter, 69, Igg2,
ppl-Z - with thontu}

Ed, Note: This scientific co-
operation will be important in
the future in studying the pos.
sible effects of global warming
on the world'sclimate andocean.
ography.

{Cont'd on Pagc 8)

The Biodiversity
Convention:
What does it mean
for the Pacific?
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Forum Leaders
Put Priority on the Environment

T n. South Pacific Forum is
the major annual meetingof

political leaders in the Pacific.
They discuss activities andprob-
lems of mutual concern, and at-
tempt to reach consensus in ad-
dressing these problems.

The environment was a md-
jorissue atthe 23rd Forum Meet-
ing in Honiara, Solomon Islands,
with a number of environmen-
tal concerns in the wake of the
Rio Earth Summit. Some Fo-
rum countries in{luence some of
these issues, while other Forum
members will be directly influ-
enced.

Not least among the ex-
pressed concerns was nuclear
testing, and France's Cemporary
moratorium on testing in French
Polynesia. Forum leaders
pledged to protest to the remain-
ing "test" countries - the United
States, Great Britain and the
People's Republicof China - urg-
ing them to also suspend test-
ing. The Forum expressed its
appreciation and support to the
French President for suspend-
ing testing, but also asked that
the suspension become indefi-
nite. However, Forum leaders
agreed that this was conditional
on other nations also suspend-
ing their test programmes.

The Forum also welcomed
France's recent accession to the
Nuclear Non-Proliferation
Treaty, where all France's fu-
ture nuclear customers have
strict safeguards imposed, which
are administered by the Inter-
national Atomic Energy Agency.

Forum members actively par-
ticipated in negotiations and
meetings for UNCED, with the
support of SPREP and AOSIS.
They place high priority on envi-

ronmental issues, and in devel-
oping and implementing the out-
comes of UNCED: Agenda 21,
the Framework Convention on
Climate Change (JNFCCC), the
Convention on Biodiversity, and
the Declaration on Forest Prin-
ciples. The Forum endorsed the
principle of sustainable develop -

ment, where prritecting the en-
vironment is integrated into the
development process.

Other issues in the UNCED
discussions included the:
O serious regional threat of glo-

b al warming and sea level rise
to the region's most vulner-
able countries;

O important role of renewable
energy resources for slowing
global warming;

O AUD$1.3 million upgrade in
regional meteorological ser-
vices by the Australian Gov-
ernment;

O AUD$5 million from the Aus-
tralian Government for the
South Pacific Biodiversity
Conservation Pmject;

O ongoing problems in waste
management and disposal, in-
cluding toxic and hazardous;

O essential need for support to
environmental e ducation and
public awareness;

Q need to continue the opera-
tion of AOSIS in further ne-
gotiations for the UNFCCC;

O role of SPREP as the region's
principal environmental
organisation, and the Forum's
appreciation for SPREP's co-
ordination of the regional in-
put into UNCED; and,

O the need for collective and co-
operative representation in
other international meetings
on the global environment to
protect the region's interests.

The Forum was also con-
cerned at Japan's decision to ship
highly-radioactive plutonium
from Europe to Japan via the
Pacific. Tuvalus Prime Minis-
ter, Mr Bikenbau Paeniu, said
that Forum nations were not told
of the proposal, and that they
were formulating a strong pro-
test to Japan. Most Fomm coun-
tries are signatories of the
Wellington Convention which
declared the South Pacific a
nuclear-free zone. As most coun-
tries rely heavily on their ma-
rine resour@s, an accident in-
volving radioactive materials in
the Pacific could severely alfect
any nearby countries.

The Forum recognised the
need for eflective coastal protec-
tion in the region. It requested
that SOPAC and SPREP work
together to investigate various
options for coastal protection
systems, to convene meetings of
experts to review thes€ options,
and to report back to Forun
countries on these deliberations
as soon as possible.

Law enforcement was an-
other regional @n@rn at the
Forum, and the meeting
recognised that environmental
issues, such as waste dumping,
driftnet fishing, oil spills and
wildlife smuggling, must be part
of co-operative law enforcement
in the region. SPREP was also
asked to work with the Forum
Regional Security Council on en-
vironmental aspects of regional
law enforcement.

In all, SPREP Director DrVili
Fuavao was very pleased with
the Forum meeting, especially
with the recognition accorded to
SPREP by the Forum. 
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Haiku

Majestic Palm Tree
Gracefully dancing and swaying

Sinpng with the wind.

" Poeeu

t.ACrOnyms

ADB Asian Development Bank
AOSIS Alliance of Small Island Statee
CITES Convention on International

Trade in Endangered Species
of Wild Fauna and Flora

CNMI Commonwealth of Northern
Mariana Islands

EC European C-ommunity
EIA Environmental Impact Ass€ss-

m6nt
ESCAP Economic and Social Com-

mission forAsia andthe Pacilic
EWC Eaet West Center
FAO Food and Agriculiure

Organisation (JN)
FFA Forum Fisheries Agency
FS Forum Secretariat
FSM Federated Statos of Micronesia
GEF Global Environment Facility
IMO International Maritime

Organisation
IPCC Intergovernmental Panel for

Climate Change
IUCN World C,onservation Union
LDC Loss Developed Country
NEMS National Environmental

Management Strategies
NGO Non-government Organisation
NZ New Zealand
PIDP Pacifrc Islands Development

Pr.ogramme (EWC)
PNG Papua New Guinea
SOPAC South Pacifrc Applied Geo-

science Commission
SPREPSouth Pacific Regional

Environmen[ Programme
UH University of Hawaii
UN United Nations
UNCED United Nabions Conference

on Environment and
Development (UI.D

UNDP United Nations Development
Programme (UN)

UNEP United Nations Enwironment
Programme (JN;

UnescoUnited Nations Educational,
Scientifrc and Cultural
Organisation

UNITECH University of Technology
(PNG)

UoG University of Guam
UPNG University of Papua New

Guinea
USA United States of America
USP University of the South Pacifrc
WMO World Meteorological

Organisation
WRI World trlesources Institute
WWF World Wide Fund for Nature

EnviroNews
(Confd from Pcac 6)

Coral Bleaching

Some scientists- arc conceme d
over the amount of coral bleach-
ing that has occurred in recent
years over many of the world's
reefs., It haB t-een uoted this
year on the Great Barrier neef
in Australia.

,,Ag warmei *ater tempera'
b can cause this bleaching,, ,

some scientist^B suggest that thie
maybe the firstindication ofthe,
effects of global warming on th€ :

world's ecosystems. Although
most scientists feel it is prema-
tur€ to draw couclusions on rela-
tionships between coral bleach-
ing,,an_d,.,Elobul warming, :. Lh6t
.are::a ouC' to, find the piesent
extent of ble achi n g on the world's.:.-ro€$. i .

, (fusJ fri*arci; Sl;:all' urith ,,h&iht!]

'

.Another Turtle Tag Sighted

,,,,,,,,, A tagg€d turtlp.&om Frenchl
Folynosia :wag ,,caught off
Toberua leland, Fiji. The tag

, was sent,to Fiji's, FisherieS Divi.
sion at Lami for recording.

.Ttre taggtog prugramme is
'part of the sPREP+o-ordinated
Regional Marine Turtle Consei-
.tatim Programme, which stud.
ies the movements and lifecycles
of marine turtles in the Pacific.
The Fiji Fisheries Division co-
operatps with sPREP ae part of
the Tg1tle Programme. :

a,,,.,,.:,,.,::,.,,:,,(@:o1,7;2!I!{a',h/4pd1992,p4,...,

... .,,i .,. ... '' ...' . wi{blhsc&,!} .. ,,,. ,,,, ,

EnviroNews 
: ,

. US Couple ConVlited for,:,,1
Stealing Bare Beptiles

A US couple were convicted
of scheming to illegally import
and exploit endantered rettilei
species into USA, ineluding the
rare Fiji Banded Iguana.

The pair op€iated a success.
ful import-expqrt and wholel
sale compauy in USA and,Cere,
a majorsupplier ofexotic reptile
species h rqgr uod:Brivate,col,
lectors. They used a third con.
spirator from Malaysia to
smuggle four iguanas from Fiji
to the US, via India, P-aki6t$n,
and Malaysia. They violated US
law and the CITES Tieaii,
which seeks to protec$ witilife
ffom commeicial exploitatioil:,,,',

(f,pm WTinpr,24 Jurc tCii, iiti'
;withtlwnbl',,",,,,,,,,',

New Co+rdinator for
SPACHEE I .,,...,..rl.... 

,

"We must care more for oui
world to worry less about our
environment," i8 the message of
Isoa Korovulavula, the new Cot
ordinator for USP-based envi.
ronment
SPACHEE.

Isoa is a USP graduate in
geography and economics. He
says that the office will Concen-
trate on educating the commu-
nity in important environment
issues, with special emphasis in
the schools.
ffron USP Bullctin\ ?5:22, N - wirhtlwr*rsl)

{Cont'd on Pagc 14} I , ,t,',',,
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expreeced thcir satisfrctian tlwt
thc tert of tfu Uniwd Notiorw
Fromeworh Conuention on Ai-
molc Ctnnge (UNNCC) wols
afuptcdby consensus on g May
1992 by tlw INC, and praised tha
tirelcss efforts in this regord by
thc Clnirman of thc INC, arad
tlwse of tlw bureau of tlle
INC, and tlw members of tlw
Secreto,rialt.

reiterated tlw willfuness of
llwir Gouemments to rccept thz
UNFCCC as wlwt was achieuable
at this porticular stage of o
Icrqthy proeess, rotller tlwn, wltot
wols dcsirablc frorn tlw perspective
of tlw AOSIS. Whil.e erpressing
tlwir sotisfoetiDn thnt tlw text of
the Conventian was adapted by
consensus, tlwt also expressed
tlwir serinus contern tlwt the tnxt
la&s explitit, specific, and
mean ing ful commitments by

dnuelnped countrics tn stobilizc
and thcn redute tlwir emissions of
g r eenlwuse g'ose,t, p or tiruln r ly
csrbon dinfifu, within certain
time frames. In this conrwctinn,
tluy plcdged thcir continu.ed
coll,ective efforts tn ensure tlwt
effectiue and equitabln meosures
ore lnhzn ta stabilin atmosplwic
corrcenl r otinn s of g reenlw us e
goses in otcordanne with tltc
guidclincs provided by the Pu,el
on Climatc Change QPCC). They
also expressed their sotisfadinn
that o number of Lihe- minded
countrics, both dcveloped ond
deuehping, are in agreement on
this point, and wehomed tlw
stotements that haue been modc
by certnin deuehped countries
setting forth and rerrcwing tlwir
own cornmitnents tn stabilize and
subseEnntly redute their COZ
ernrsslons in occordance with
specifit tnrgets and timetahlas.
Tley also erpressed tlu lwpe thnt
the Conuentinn would, be univer-
solly adlrcred tn, and througlt. a
suffbient number of early ratifi,co-
tinns, entnr inl,o force al ant, early
datz ond be suffi,ciently strength-
ened, intluding through appropri-
atc protncok covering specific
dssues, in porticulnr the limitotinn
of COZ emissions, ln ensure tlnt it

effectively addresses tlw problcm
of human indwed climotn clwrge
and tlw adverse effects of sur,h
climatc clwnSa

etated, furthcr tlmt thc i.dcntifito-
tian, fuuehp ment, and promotinn
of ncw and reruwfrlc sources of
encrgy, and ercrgy effuinnt
techmhgics would m&c o
s ig ni fw an t c ontr tbution to w ar d
uhi.eubq tlu Objectiue ofthc
UNFCCC. They, tlerefore, urged,
oll statcs to cotuiider tnk@
rneosures tn identify, &velop,

andpromolc tww and rencwfrh
sources of encrgy, and encrgy
effi,ci.ency tcchrwbgics os on,
important woy of effectively
ad.dressing tlu problzm of human,
indtrced climate clnngq and its
aduerse effects.

decid,ed tlwt chc AOSIS slwuld
contirure ln rctiuely porti,cipatc in
tlw work of ttw INC throrglnut
thc period of tlu intcrim orilrrrge-
ments foreseen in thc Resolutinn
annered tn tlw Convention, and
slwuld continuc tn utiuely func-
tion for any periad thcreafter as
may be nncesstrr1' to lrclp ensure
tlw effective and equitablc opero-
ti.on af tltc Conventinn. In this
regard' they stressed thc urgent
nced for vulrwrability asses sments
of small island and hw .lyirW
coastnl dcuelnpW countrics, tlw
dcuelopment of effectiue coostal
mne matryement pl.ans ond
methodolngics, and firwnniW of
o.daptation meosures nncessory tn
address tlw a.d.uerse effects of
human. indwed climotc change in
accordanue with Artblcs IV and
fl of the Conuentinn. In tlu lattcr
connecli.on, tlwy wehomed tlw
uvwunrement ma.dc in New Yorh
on 1 Moy 1992 W omember of tlu
priuotc sectnr tlwt it would
contributc la thc firwncial mecha-
nism of tltc Conuentian funds
specially desigrwtcd for tle small
island and hw -lying coostaL
deuelnping countrics tlwt ore
parti.culnrly uulncr&h tn th,e
ad,uerse effects of human induted.
climotc change. TTwy olso urged
others, including gouernments, tn
consider contributing tn this
innnvatiue mechonism.

Special Liftout Section

Small Island Countries
Speak Outt

agreed tlwt thc AOSIS elwuld
continrn tn ftnetion in its presant
form as on ad hx cnlition of
similnrly situa.tcd an d lihz-
minfud smoll islnnd andlow -
lying coastnl fuvelapuq cowfirics
tlwt ore partintWly vuhwr&lc
tn tlw duerse effeck of human
induced climate clwnge. Tlq also
ryreed twr ilw AOSIS slrrluld

contin uc tn worh p rimuily
through tltc Permoncnt Mbsions
to tlu Unitcd Notioru of member
countries in New York, and
through tlw regional co-
ordinatnrs or capitals of tJnse
members tlwt do mtbehW to thc
Unind Notinns.

further decid,ed tlwt tlwir
rep resentotives slnuld eontirup to
fuuelnp and euolue tlu eritcrio for
mernbership in tIwAOSlS bued
upon current critzria, tltc sb (6)
o r i.g iml A OS/S np g o tiotitg
points, and oth.er criteria whinh
might euolue in tlw ouerall intcr-
ests of the Group.

also d,ecided tn requcst tha.t this
Declarotinn be madc an offieial
document of tlu C,onfererue, atd
be distributcd as swh,

concluded, by thanhirq all of
those wlw houe contributcd to
whotcuer successes tln Group lto*"
enj oy ed, inrluding gouernrnents,
intergouemmental an d intertw-
tintwl organizotinns, N GOs,
members of tlu priuab sector, and
tlu intnrnatianal ncws media
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The Earth Charter

Eauing met at Rb fu Janziro
from 3 - 14 Jwte 1992,

fuaflirmhry tlw Declualbn of
,Iu UniledNoaions C'onfererce on
tlw Human Enuirwtment, &ptcd
ol Slpr'hlrolm on 16 Jwtc 1972,
and seekhg to buiW upon it,

With 3he C,oaI of est&llr,hiw a
ruw ond eWntfrh glr,bal porbur'
ship through thw crmlion of ncw
lpuels of cooperotbn ornonS sta,lr,s,
het sutors of suicties atdpeoph,

Worhing tow ard inunntiorwl
qreements whbh respect tlw
intcrests of all atd protnt tlu
integriv of tllr- Slobal environ-
mental atd fuuelop mentnl sy s -

htn,

Rccognbing *w in4rul and
inbrfupen&nt rwture of llw
wh, our lnme,

IThe Anited Natbrc Confe*
ence on Enuhpnment and
Development]

Prcclaime that:

Prlneiple 7.
Humanbcb1gls ue at lJle

centre of corrcerns for slur,tahtfrlr-
fuvebpmcnt. nq ue entitlcd n
oltenlalw ard pro&rct'iue life in
lwrmony withnaure.

Prineiple 2.
Sta,tcs lnue, h rccorfuue

wiihtlw Charnr of thc Unitcd
Norioru atd tlw pri.rciplpe of
intcnnlbrnl lou, tJrc eouereign
right to eabit thleir own re-
sources putsuant to tJwir own
enuironmental and fuv elnp mental
polbics, and tlrc responsibility n
iruure that or'tivitics within tlwir
juriedietbn or control fu rct
ccnne furWe to tlpenuironment
of othcr sttus or of arcrar. bewnd
tle Emitc of rctinrcl i ur is diction.

Prineiple 8.
TIc right to fuvehpmerrt must

fu Nfillcil so cr,o quitfrb mcea

fuvehp mcntal ard e,nvir onmental
rwe& of present and fuure
getlerotbns.

Principle 1.
In or&r to rchicve sustainfrlc

&v ehp ment, enu i r onm en tal
protntion ahalL corctit'ute att
intzgral put of tlw fuuelopment
prmess ond cawwt be consi&red
in isolation from it.

Principle 5.
AII stntps andallpeoph slwll

cooperotc in the essential trr,k of
erdbotW poverty re anindis-
percfrh requirement for sustain-
db fuvehpmentinorder to
fucreue tlp disporitics in stan'-
dards of livitB andbettc.r meet
tlw noeh of tlre mqjoriry of tw
people of tlte world.

Principle 6.
71le special situotion and'

tueds of fuvehpW countrics,
pstbuWly tle leost fuvehped
and tlwse most enairanmentnllg
vulncrfrlp slrall be given special
priority. Intnnwtional utiorc in
tlu fielil of anuironment and
fuvehpmcnt clwuld also ddress
tlu imtcrests and nce& of oll
countrics.

Principle 7.

Sntes slwll cooperolc in o
spirit of glnM portrwrship tn
conserve, protcct and restore thc
twolth and intcgrity of tlrc eurth's
ecosystcm. Invbw of tIE d'ifferent
contrihutioru to global environ-
mental &gradatbn, sta;tzzs lwte
cornrnon but dffirendafed respon-
sihilities. Tlw fuueloped countrics
uhtw wlc dg e thc r es p ons ib ili ty
thf,t tlw beor in llp intnrrwtiowl
pursuit of suetainabh develop-
ment in vicut of tltc pressure tlwir
socictics plrce on tJw Shbal
environment and of tltc tcchwlo-
gics and fi.narcial resources thq
command.

?-

Principle t.
To mhieve el.lll,taiffiIc &vel-

oprnetut ottd o higlwr qnlity of
life for all peoph, stotes slroruld
redtrce wd elimitntc wu;lutnin-
&Ie poltcrns of pro&tetion and
consumptinn ond promob qpro-
p ria,w fumog rophia p olieics.

Principle 9.
Sfu;us slwuld cooperaln tn

s tr erq tlen enfu g eno ts c op uity
builili,rW for astainfilc fuvelnp-
ment by improvi.ng scicnaifia
unfur s tan ding throWh erc,lnnges
of scicntiftc and ucluwheiaal
hrnwlcdge, andby enlwwbq tIE
fuvelop ment, afu,p tbn, iliffuian
and transfer of tech.nalogies,
iruludiW ruw and buwuotive
technolngics.

Principle 10.
Enuironmentnl issttcs ore best

lnndlad with thc putiaipation of
qJl corcernnd citizens, ut tlre
relcvant Leoel. At tlre natinwl
Icvel, erch indiuidwl slwll lwue
approprintz occ€ss to informalinn
conterning tlw environment tJnt
is ltcld by publie urtlwrities,
iruluditq informotbn on lrrysd-
ous motzrials andutiuitias in
tlwir communities, and thc
opportunity tn paraiaipotz itt
fucision-m&ing processes. Stntcs
slwl.l fuililntc and etrcourrye
public oworenpss and pwtinips-
tinn by making informotion
wi&ly auoiWlc, Effective (ir'ceEl

to judbinl and dministrotive
proceeding, ircludinS redress utd
remedy, shall be prouiilcd,

Prineiple lL
Sntes slwll enact effectiue

enuironmentnl lcsi^slfltion. Enui-
ronmental stfii,furds, nrye-
ment objectiues ond prioritics
should reflcct the environmental
and fuuelopmental contzrt to
whinh tlw apply, Strrldords
applicdby some countrics moy fu



inappropriatrn and of unwor-
rontcd ecorwmie and social cost ta
otlwr countrbs, in por ti.cuW
devehpvq countries.

Principle 72.
Sntcs slwuld cooperatz to

promotc a supportive and open
inter rwtbnal econnmin sy s tnm
tltot wouldlcad n ecorrcmie
growth ond swtaiffih fuvehp-
ment in aJI countrics, tn bettcr
ddress tlle problcms of environ-
mental degrfution. Tradc policy
tneosures for environmental
purposes slpuld rwt corutitutc a
tneona of orbitruy or u4justifi-
frlc discrimirwtinn or a disguised
restriction on intenwtianal, tra.de.
Unilateral rctbru n dnal,with
enuironmental clwlhnges outsidc
tlu jurisdiction of tlrc importi,n4
country slwuld be ouoidcd.
Env i r onmental meuur es dd,r es s -

W trons-boundary or glnbal
e nv i r o nm ental p r oblnm s slnuld,
as far u possiblc, be bosed on an
intenntbnal cons ensus.

Prirciplc 13.
Stntes slwll dcvelop rwriowl

law regordine liahility and
compensatbn for thc victims of
pollutian utd otlwr muironmen-
tal fumage* Sta;tr,s slwll also
cooperotc in an erped.itintrc and
more dctcrmined manner ta
fuu elop fur tller intcrnatinnnl Law
r egar ding liabilibt an d comp en^so-
tian for adverse effects of environ-
mental fu.mqes causedbt
utivitics w ithin tlwir j uris dictian
or control to areas bqond tlwir
jurisdictinn.

Principle 14.
Sntcs sllr'uld effectiuely co-

operotc tn discourage or preuent
tle rebcotbn and transfer to
otlwr statce of ant utiviti.es ond
substanrces t}tat canse Eeuere
environmental fugrfution or ore
found to belnrmful tn human
lrcalth.

Principle 15.
In orfur tn protcct tlw mviron-

ment,. tlw precautionory ap-
prorch slwll fu wi,fuly Wplicd tn

stntcs rccordhry tn tluir cq&ili-
ties. Wlwre thcre ore thrnts of
seriaus or irreuersiblc danoge,
Iaek of full scientifr,c certainty
slw,ll rwt be used u o reason for
postponhq cost effectiue nlnosures
tD preuent enuironmentnl degro-
dotion.

Principle 16.
N otiorul autln rities slwuld

endcutor to promotc tlp htzrml-
izntinn of enuironmental costs and
thc use of ecotumio instruments,
taking into ucount tlw apprwh
tlwt tlw pollutcr slnul.d inprin-
ciplc beor tlc cost of pollution,
with dw regord to tltc publia
intnrest and witlnut dbnrdtq
intc r rwti,orwl trdc and inues t-
ment.

Principle 17.
Enuironmental imp ut csse$s -

rnent, os a rwtinnal instrumenl,,
slwll be unfurt&en for proposed
octiuitics tlnl ore lihely to lnnte o
si.gniftaant dverse imput on tlw
environment and ore subject tn o
dccision of e conpetcnt rwtbnal
authority.

Principle 18.
Sntns slwll imned,iatcly rwtib

otlwr statcs of any natural dr.sos-
tcrs or otlwr emergenaics tlwA ore
lihely tn produce sud,funlwmful
effects on tlrc enuironment of tllr,se
statcs. Euery effort slwll be modB
bl tltc intnrnntiotwl community tn
Irclp statcs so afflictpd.

Principle 19.
Sntcs slwll provi& prbr and

timely rutifiaotinn and, relevont
info r motion to p otnntially affec tcd
stntns on activiti.es tlwt moy lwue
a si4nifitant duerse tratu-
bounfury enu ironmental effect
and slwll consult, with rlwse
stoles ot an early stqe andin
eood foith.

Prineiple 20.
Women lwue ouital rolc in

environnental mryement and
fuvelopment. Thair fuIl putiabo-
tion is tlurefore essential b
uhinue st"s nin&le fuuebp mcnt.

Special Liftout Section

Principle 21.
Ttw cratiuity, idals and

courrye of tle ysuh of tlrc world
slnuldbe mobili,nd n forge o
global pwJrlership in orfur tn
uhicve swtainfrb &udbpment
and fiwwe obettnr futwe for aII.

Principlc 22.
Indigemw p@pb ond tlrrlit

comtntstitics, and otlpr /rr,al
commwitias, Laue o uital roh br
environmental ntWement atd
fuvfupmentbeqseof tlrriir
luuwledge and trditional pror. -
tices, Sntes slwtfr r ,:agnize atd
du$t eupport tluir ifuntit!,
culture and intereets ond enable
tluir effeetive paniaipolion in tlv
u hie u e rn ent o f s us tai.ffi Ia
fuvelopment.

Principle 23.
Tlp enuironment atd rchtral

resources of peoplc wtfur oltpres-
sion, fu mi,rwtion atd uatpalion
slwll be protEcted.

Principle 21.
Worfue is i,nJwrently dcstruc-

tiue of swtainillc fuve.lopmenL
Stotes slnll filerefore reeput
intenntional law p roviding
protcctinn for tlw environmenth
times of armed conflint ond
cooperalcin its furtlwr &wbp-
nenA,6 rucegso.r!.

Princlpal2S.
Pwe, deuelapmentand

env ir onm ental p r o tmtion ue
intcr dcpenfunt and bdivisibl4.

Principle 26,
Statcs slwll resolve all tJeir

envir onmental disputcs peuefuW
andby oppropriatc mqrc in
ucorfurce with tIle Clnrtcr of
tha United Natiotrs.

Principle 27,
States and peoplc slnll cmper-

otc in good faith and b o spirit of
porhcrship in,fu Nfillment of
tfuprinaipht embdicd ir rrbis
Dularotion ard tn tlu fwJher
&vehp mmt of btnnnthtwl lou)
h ihc fuld tif swufirobb &vebp-
men' €og



AOSIS Declaration

Special Liftout Section

Tlw Heds of Statc or Gouern-
ment;

erprexed. ilwir greot apprecio-
tinn to tJw Governrnent of Brazil
for facilitat@ this importutt
meetin4 durh4 tlw UNCED, and
for tlw ouerall uuylgenents madz
in lwstir6 tlw Conferente in Ria
& Janeiro. Ih.et also wormly
congrohilalcd H.E. Mn Femando
Collnr fu Melh, ilw Presidcnt of
Brazil, on his electinn as Presi-
ilent of tlw Conferente.

reuiewed tlw evoluti.on and
growth of IIIr-AOSIS since tle
Group wo,ls first conuencd during
tlp Second World Climote Confer-
enne lwld in Gencva, Switz*rlantd
on 24 Nouember 1990.

paid o special tributn to H.E. Mn
Maumoon Abdul Ga.yoom, Presi-
funt of Maldives for tlw important
initiatiuefu noh in convening tlw
Small Scates Conferente on Seo
I*veI Rbe in Malt, Maldiues from
14-18 November 1989. TIW also
commenfu.d tlle Gouernment of
TriniM and Tobago for tlu
important initiatiue taken ot the
&cond World Climotc Conference
whichled tn tlw formotinn of thc
Group as on ad hor, coalitian.
Tlw also commended tlu Gouern-
ment of Malta for tlu initiatiue
t&en in 1988 whi,ch resultcd in
ttw doptionof Unitcd Notrorr.s
Gencral Assembly Resolutinn 43/
53 on tlw protection of elabal
climotz and tlu proposal for o
fromework convention on climate
ctwrye. Tlvy also erpressed tlwir
fuep appreciatinn tn tlw
Governmentnf Vanua,lu for tlw
invahnblz role plnyed by iu
Permancnt RepresenlnLive tn thc
Unitcd Notinns
in clwirirq tlw Group sirwe tlw
fi,rst meeting of tlw
I ntc r g ove m mental N egotiating

Committce for o Fromework
Conventi,on on Climatc Clwtge
QNC) in February 1991. In doing
so, tlt4 nntcd thc progression of
tltc ofo r e m en tiancd ini tiatiu e s,
and tlw trans-reginnal rwture of
the AOSIS, ond erpressed thc
belicf that thrs rr oru of tlw
G roup's s treng tlx. erp ressed tlwir
oppreciatian tn other counlrics,
porti,cularly dcvehping countrics
ond tlle G-77 as o group, for tlw
undcrstandiry of tlw grave and
serinus threat posed to tlw future
eristnrrce of tlu AOS/S member
countrins by seo lcuel rise, coral
blcaching and tlu dcstrutian of
othnr ecological porametcrs, thc
increased frequcruxt an d intcrl.sity
of tropical slnrms, ond other
ad,verse effects of human induted
climote churge.

welcomed thc recognitinn ex-
tended to tlw AOSIS as o special
intcrest group during tl.c INC
nngotiations and appealed to oll
nembers of tltc internnti.onnl
community to recoll tlnt thc
special conditions and threot
whfuh l.ed ta tlwt recognitian still
erist.

noted thot despitc recent od-
unntes in some oreos, small
island ondhw -l.yine coostnl
dcuelnping countries contirurc tn
see, in o gewral sense, thcir
nceds, corcerns, and intcrests
as si,gncd relatively ln w p r ior ities
within tlw Unilcd Nattnns system,
They furtfur rwted that the rolc
played by small islnnd and low -
ly ing coas tal dcueloping countr ies
in thc INC, and otlwr
negotiations leading ta thz
UNCED underlincs tlw positiue
and uolid contributions which
these countri.es can, make in tlw
process of strengtlrcning intcrnn-
tinnal cooperatian. Iry this regord,
they erpressed Chcir intnnti,on ta

cooperotz and coll&oratz furtlcr,
p ar ticulorly in enuironmental
rnottcrs, with tlw aim of i,nnreor-
ing owarencss of tlwir nee& and
corcerns, ond aduarcW tlwir
interests by, omorgst otJwr
things, assuring adcqtntc reprc-
sentntion of smoll isla.nd and low
-lyirW coastal deuehpin4 coun-
trics on releuant intcrrwtiarwl
bodics and organi.zotians, ond
greotcr responsiuencss ta tlrcir
needs, conterns, md intzrests.

noted with greot connern tlwt in
addition to tfu physital surviual
of small island andlow -IyirW
coastal dzuelopirW cowtrics and
tlwir cultures cs o conseqtnrue of
thcir partbular uulncrohili\ n
thc aduerse effects of human
indwed climatn change, tlw
security as well os tltc ecorwnice
ond ecolagi,es of tlwir countrins
ore, for tlw most port, olso vulrur-
abl.e in othcr ways.

affirmed, tlwir belicf ttwt the
ecorwrnit, and socinl dcuelopment
of their countrics is intrinsically
linked to tlv intprrwtinnal eco-
namic enuironrnent, attd tltc
ecotwmi.c and social dzuelopment
of all countrics and reitcrated
thcir commitment tn strengtlwn-
ing areos of cooperation, collaho-
ralinn, and oworencss with aI,I
counlrbs, p ar tjc ulnr$t fuvelnpin g
countrizs within tlu G-77 and
othcr counlrics within tlwir
r e s p ec tiu e geog r ap hit r egional
groups.

g r at eful Iy acknow I ed,g ed thc
cooperotion and ossista nce from
the United Notinns Enuironment,
Progromme (UNEP), tlw South
Panifit Regional En u ironment
Progromme (SPREP), thc Carib-
bean Community (CARI COM),
and vorinus members of tlw NGO
community.



SPREP Director Presses
Pacifrc Concerns to
the Earth Summit

T O* speech was giuen by ttrc
Director of SPREP, Vili

Fuouw, ot tltc Earth Summit in
Rio dc Jawiro, on I 0 Jurw I gg2.
Ithighlishts tlta uniqn enuiron-
rnental problcms in tlw Podfic,
couplcd with tlw quest for str,s-
tainoble dcvelnpment.

Mr President, your Excellencies,
Distinguished Delegatps, Ladies
and Gentlemen.

It is a great honour to ad-
dress this historic meeting and
to follow the two members ofthe
South Pacific Regional Environ-
ment Programme, that have al-
ready spoken today - another
remains to be heard later this
evening, American Samoa. The
two distinguished spe akers of the
Federated States of Micronesia
and the Cook Islands have told
us ofboth the satisfaction and at
the same time, the ongoing con-
cerns withprogress towards sus-
tainable development held by
many island countries of the
South Pacific. From the view.
point of the SPREP Secretariat
I wish to focus on what happens
next.

The Rio Declaration, Agenda
2 I and the two international con-
ventions provide us with a foun-
dation for change. They embody
a global recognition of the envi-
ronmentproblems we are facing
and represent a pivotal step in
the right direction. As a result
global expectations are high and
this isparticularly true through-
out the vast Pacifrc region.

It goes without saying that
the success or failures of this
Summit will be measured to a
large extent by our ability to
fulfil these expectations and to
twn the decisions of the Confer-
ence into actions which will have
a profound impact on the kind of
world we leave for our children
and their children's children.

Setting
Islands of the Pacific region

share a common thread ofevolu-
tionary and human history.
Mostly isolated from each other
by hundreds ifnot thousands of
kilometres, their people have
developed unique cultures and
attitudes of self.reliance. Pa-
cific Islanders also share a com-
mon aspiration for economic de-
velopment and improved living
standards. Although for thou-
sands ofyears they have lived a
relatively sustainable way of life
in their island environments,
this was at a fairly low level of
material well-being -- a level
which is no longer considered
adequate.

Pacific Island Countries are
strongly mmmitted to maintain-
ing the harmony which has
characterised island peoples' re-
lationship with their environ-
ment; they do not want the pur-
suit of material benefits to un-
dermine cultural systems and
values nor to cause any perrna-
nent harm to the land and ma-
rine resources which have sus-
tained island life for many cen.
twies. Therein lies the dilemma.

SPREP Dirubr, Dr Wi Ftlpntor,
addresses tlv F$th &tmmil

These common conosrns natu-
rally draw Pacific Island Coun.
tries together to ae€k action on
global environmental issues
which threaten the countriee in
the region. Similarly, the
region's biological rresources arc
threatened by the patterns of
large-scale exploitation of ma-
rine and terrestrial living re-
sources from outside the rsgron;
conoem to avoidthe catastrophic
elfects of climatp change and to
conserve the wealth of species
and ecosystems underlies South
Pacific intercst in negotiations
towards global conventions on
climate change and the protec-
tion of biological diversity. Pa-
cific Island Countries ofSPREP,
working through the Alliance of
Small Island States (AOSIS),
have continually expressed
grave concern that climate
change and sea level rise
threaten the livelihoods of these
countries.

In the Pacific one ean see the
environmental consequences of
poor development. The persis.
tent neglect of environmental
issues crn, oYer the long term,
limit the opportunities for eco.
nomic development in many Pa-
cific island countries. This hag
led to an increasing awareness
among the South Pacific gov-
ernments that environmental
management and economic de.
velopment are inextricably
linked.

lCont'd on Pagc 14)
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(Cont'd from Pagc l3)

At a regional level, this
awarleness is part of an ongoing
commitment to action on envi-
ronmental matters. Together
with those developed countries
which have long standing ties
with the reg:ion, countries of the
South Pacific have demonstrated
that they have many common
concerns r€ garding environment
and development and are in the
process of strengthening the role
of SPREP. But although consid-
erable advances have been made
in terms of environmental man-
agement in recent years, not
enough has been done to bring
environment and development
concerns together with economic
planning and decision-rnaking.

This is clearly a challenge for
the region if we are to ensure
that the way of li[e; the cultures,
econom ies and environments can
be sustained for the generations

,, , ' EnviroNews
{Conl'd lrorn pcgc 6l

New Director for
TRAFFIC Oceania

Debbie Cutti"t*t is the new
Director of TRAFFIC Oceania,
which seeks to cons€rve biologi-
cal diversity by monitoring the
trade in and use of wild plants
and anirnals,in the South Pa-
cific. It also helps curtail pos-
sible threats to species created
by this trade, by helping the
CITES Secretariat in its work.

Debbie succeeded Frank
Antiam, the founding Director
of TRAFFIC Oceania. TRAF-
FIC ie supported by WWF and
IUCN, and the Ocea4ra branch
is based in Sydney, Australia.
(I?8,AFFIC Bulbtin, 13:1, pI -,birt rho,rht!)

to come. This is clearly stated in
the report, The Pacific Way, pre-
sented by Pacific Island Coun-
try members of SPREP to
UNCED. This contains the pri-
orities for sustainable develop-
ment and what actions Pacific
Island Developing Countries
recognise are necesgary to turn
their commitment into reality.

Consensus -
a way of life

Though scattered, the island
countries of the South Pacific
are a close-knit family. The co-
operative approach to regional
development is merely an ex-
tension of home- grown pmcesses
of government which have tra-
ditionally placedvery high value
on co-operation and the consen-
sus approach to problem resolu-
tion. SPREP is one of a number
of intergovernmental bodies in
the region that, through this con-
sensus approach, have been im-
portant to regional preparations
for UNCED and will be funda-
mental to the implementation of
UNCBD outcomes. With the fi.
nancial assistance of the Asian
Development Bank, UNDP, and
two of SPREP's members, Aus-
tralia and NZ, SPREP has coor-
dinated Pacific island country
preparations for the Earth Sum-
mit.

About SPREP
SPREP is an inter-govern-

mental organisation that is re-
sponsible for the coordination,
protection and management of
the environment of the South
Pacific. Its membership is di-
verse, combining developed and
developing countries, individual
states and territories. In addi-
tion to the 24 countries and ad-
ministrations of the South Pa-
cific, SPREP's membership in-
cludes France and the United
States of America. Its mission is

A lighter moment ar UNCED ...

to assist countries in protecting
and improving their shared en-
vironment, and in managing re-
sources to enhance their quality
oflife forpresent andfuture gen-
erations.

This already involves co-op-
eration with other regional
organisations, in particular the
South Pacific Forum, through
existing mechanisms such as the
South Pacific Organisations Co-
ordinating Committee (SPOCQ.
Decision-making and implemen-
tation also involves non-govern-
ment organisations, UN agen-
cies, development banks and re-
search organisations - the list is
long but includes, among oth-
ers, UNEP (part of SPREP's func-
tion is as a regional seas
programme), UNDP, ADB,
IUCN, Greenpeace and WWF.
This is encouraging the more
effective integration of environ-
ment and development at a re-
gional level and helps avoid du-
plication.

Existing Programmes
and Agenda 21

It is clear that the implemen-
tation of Agenda 2l will be influ-
enced by national priorities.
Countries of the region are cur-
rently in the process of prepar-
ing national strategies with the
assistance of SPREP which will
identify these priorities. These
national priorities form the ba-
sis of the SPREP Action Plan for
Managing the Environment of
the South Pacific for 1991-1995.

(Cont'd on Pagc 161
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f n"r" were iwo conferenecs
in Rio: the Earth Summit,

attended by the world's leaders
and governments; and the GIo-
bal Forum. Dubbed the"people's
conference", the Global Forum
was a meeting of NGOs, aiming
to monitor the Summit and to
respond to the negotiations en.
acted there.

The Global Forum had the
blessing of the organisers of the
Summit, with representatives
from NGOg allowed to attend
Summit meetings and report
back to the Forum, and their
own organisations. Some groups
responded through the media:
others made representations to
their governments. The Forum
also responded as a united group.

The Earth Summit was basi-
cally split into two groups:
O the industrialised countries,

who are well down the track
of development and

O the developingcountries, with
7 7 

o/o of the worl d's popul ation,
andwhoconsume just 12 %of
the world's natural resources.

Protccting tlrc
enuironment in Rio?

The Alternative Rio:

The Global Forum
This disparity underlays

much of the argument between
these camps. Yet, if the third
world developedinthe same way
as developed countries had, the
world would quicklybecome un-
inhabitable. The devastation
and environmental disasters of
Eastern Europe attest to this.

Agenda 21 is a plan to help
the developing world to develop
sustainably. The main problem
in negotiations for the Agenda
was the extent to which
industrialised countries would
contribute funds over and above
their current aid to address de-
velopment and the environment.

Two important Conventions
were also signed at the Earth
Summit, each by over one hun-
dre d countries. The Biodiversity
Convention seeks to protect eco-
systems such as coral reefs and
rainforests. These are rich in
species, as most species are
found near the equator, and peak
in these reefs and forests.

.Malaysia argued that devel-
oping countries should not be
stopped in their efforts to de-
velop and to raise living stan-
dards. It was a national choice
as to how much to exploit na-
tional natural resources. This
line of argument went on to say
that industrialled countries had
destroyed ecosystems for 1b0
years in the name of develop-
ment and improved living stan-
dards, without thinking of the
rest of the world. So why stop
developing countries uow?

In the Climate Change Con-
vention, developing countries
blame d industrialised countries
for destroying the ozone layer
and glob al warming and sea level

t5

asa

rise, which was brought about
by years ofunrestrained burn-
ing of fossil fuels (USA alone
accounts for 22o'i of the world,s
carbon emissions). The ques-
tion then became how much
industrialised countries were
willing to spend to help the de-
veloping world not to develop
the same way as industrialised
countries had. This question
included money to help those
alfected by sea level rise. Finan-
cial commitments were made to
implement both Conventions,
though these were well short of
what was expected to bring
about useful change.

Meetings of the Global Fo-
rum lvere held daily - morning
and afternoon - to discuss devel-
opments at the Earth Summit.
Regional groups also held regu-
lar meetings. Delegates from
about l3 PacificNGos attended
the Forum, also representing
women, nuclear and indigenous
people's gloups. These NGOs
also entered into a treaty pro-
ess involving around thirty trea-
ties on as many topics, because
of the dissatisfaction with the
two conventions at the Earth
Summit.

The Global Forum gave na-
tional NGOg the chance to meet
other regional NGOs, those form
larger countries, and interna-
tional NGOg such as
Greenpeace. Aregional dialogue
is useful not only for exchanging
information, but for interna-
tional lobbying.

(Tlw views expreaed by tllr- writer ore
rtotrreceacro.rilt tlrwof thc SpREp

*crctoirdotor tlrr- E?iibr)
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Scattered over more than 30
million square kilometres of the
Earth's surface, there are often
economies of scale that can be
achieved through the delivery of
assistance at aregionalor multi-
country level. Examples of these
regional programmes have re-
cently included the effective
preparation of National Environ-
ment Management Strategies
and the development of the
South PacificProgramme on Bio-
logical Diversity.

The Biodiversity Programme
aims to preserve the biological
diversity of the South Pacifrc for
the benefit of the peoples of the
region and the world, for now
and the future. There are four-
teen (14) member countries and
administrations that will par-
ticipate in the programme that
is to receive support from the
GEF, co-financed by Australia.

From the experience of the
SPREP Secretariat with these
and other activities concerning
sustainable development in the
region, I would like to make two
important ob servations:
r a close and clear relationship

will be needed between the
UN institutional arrange-
ments, established to moni-
tor the implementation of
Agenda 21, and the region's
intergovernmental processes,
such as SPREP, that will be
intimately involved in imple-
menting UNCED outcomes;
a.d,

t financing mechanisms would
be well used if they were able
to strengthen the capacity of
the relevant national and re-
gional institutions that coun-
tries will require to implement
Agenda 21.

The cooperative history of
development and a @nsensus
approach to problem resolution,
mean that the goal of sustain-
able development to which Pa-
cific Island Countries are com-
mitted has every chance of be-
ing attained; they can turn talk
into action. But they also appre-
ciate that this is not a goal they
can hope to achieve on their own.
Achievement of this goal will
require close co-operation with
other regions of the world and
continued assistance from the
international community. Coun-
tries of the South Pacific are
ready to play their part.

The path to sustainable de-
velopment for the South Pacifrc
will not be possible, however,
without the political will and co-
operation ofcountries outside the
region. Global environmental
problems, such as climate
change and associated sea level
rise, which have their root causes
outside the SPREP region,
threaten the land and ocean re-
sources upon which Pacific Is-
land people and economies so
heavily depend. Indeed, prob-
lems such as climate change

threaten the very existence of
small island nations in the Pa-
cific. A lack of appropriate legis-
lation, human, technical and fi-
nancial resources are but some
of the difficulties we will face on
the path to sustainable develop-
ment.

UNCED aims to reverse the
trends towards environmental
degradation and establish the
basis for a sustainable way of
life. It is our collective responsi-
bility to ensure that these neces-
sary "steps" andthe "way of life"
the United Nations speaks of, is
relevant to the South Pacific.
Individual island countries, and
the South Pacific region as a
whole, have a uniqueness and a
signihcance that has been re-
flected in the Earth Charter and
Agenda 21. The SPREP Secre-
tariat strongly urges all those
striving to achieve the UNCED
objectives to work with us in
making sustainable develop-
ment a reality in the Pacific.

Thank you.
ea8

fUnUing.,tor 
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.-eohSeivation
Developmeht

The Pacific Development and
Conservation Trust aims to p1s-
mote sustainable development
and conservationof the physical
environment, natural and his-
torical resounces, and the cul-
tural heritage of the South Pa-
cific. It was established by the
NZ Government in 1989 with
funds from the French Govern-
ment, in the wake of the "Rain-
bow Warrior" incident.

The Trust has funds avail-
able for small-scale community

conservation or development
projects, especially those which
will benelit the general public.
Priority is given to applications
with heavy local involvement
and where other sour,ces of funds
are unavailable. Applicants
mustbe from SPREP Pacific Is-
land member countries, or New
Zealand. Closing dates are on 1

March and I September each
year.

For more information, con-
tact:

The Secretary
Pacifrc Development and

Consenration Trust
PO Box 10 345
WELLINGTON
New Zealend tlJ €' tlJ



Meeting
Report
Scientists Seek Public
Support to Save Reefs

Some scientists are becoming
concerned at the urgent need to
conserve coral reefs. So much so
that they now go directly to the
public to pressure governments
to adopt their recommendations.
So said conference organiser Dr
Charles Birkeland at the recent
7th International Coral Reef
Symposium.

This year's conference, in
Guam, concentrated on how to
manage andprotect reef ecosys-
tems threatened by man's ac-
tivities, especially coastal devel-
opment. Dr Birkeland said that
previous conferences were
mainly used to communicate the
latest research findings, but this
year "most scientists .. embraced
the idea that in order to pre.
serve coral reefs and to have
their recommendations adopted
by governments, they must de-
vote more time andeffort tocom-
municating directly with the
public."

The participants put words
into action with an evening semi-
nar series during the meeting,
which was open to the general
public of Guam. Coral reef ex-
perts met with local people to
show how their work might be
applied to development issues in
Guam. One pressing local issue
was the question of how much
tourism development and popu-
lation growth Guam's reef-
fringed coastline could take be-
fore this fragile ecosystem col-
lapsed.

Another change this year was
the participation of NGOs such
as Greenpeace, who also
organised national NGO repr€-
sentatives to attend. John
Genolagani from PNG described
his organisation's efforts to help
villagers ban dynamite fishing,
a method which is destroying
reefs around the region.

Global warming and possible
sea level rise are major regional
issues atpresent. Islanders are
concerned that their islands will
be submerged, especially with
the more frequent cyclones pre-
dicted for the region. There was
some good news from the confer-
ence, as reefs should grow fast
enough to "keep up" with pos-
sible rising sea levels.

However, Robert Buddemeier
from USA reported that reefs
could also be affected by other
aspects of global warming. How-
ever, CO2 was a "wild card" in
the global warming scenarios,as
its effects were unclear. If it
dropped too low, coral might not
be able to make its skeleton, and
so would not grow.

Coral beaching was another
"hot" topic, with reports of in-
creases in the area ofbleached
coral in recent years. After
bleaching, many corals die. For
the first time, scientists believe
they know the cause of this
event: sudden high water tem-
peratures and sudden exposure
to high levels of ultraviolet ra-
diation may be the culprits.

With these deliberations, sci-
entists atthe symposium agreed
that the monitoringofcoral reefs
worldwide was now apriority. A
proposed UNEP / IOC
programme to develop a global
coral reef monitoring network
was given the "green light" dur-
ing a workshop at the sympo-
sium.

For more information, con-
tact:

Dr Charles Birksland
Marine Laboratory, UoG
UoG Station
Mangilao, GM. 96923
USA
Phone: (+671) 7342421
Fax: (+671) 7346767
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Enuittnrient
Booh
Review

Environment: Fiji

The Earth Summit wae a cata-
lyst for a flurry ofreports and other
publicatbns. Preparing the reports
for the Summit brought together
many national ministriee and de.
partments, NGOs and community
groups, politiciane and scientists,
often for the first time. With a
spirit of co-operation, national
'State of the Environmentn reports
were draft ed, refined and published"
Fiji wae one country to produce
euch a document: Environment :
Fii i - tlrc Notinml Snrc of thc Enui-
ronmnnt ReporL

It is an important and compre-
hensive document, discussing im.
portant topics such as Fiji's:
O envircnmental reeoureee . popu-

liation, climate, land, wildlife,
vegetation, water and coaets;

O uee of theee regourtces . social
and economic dwelopment, ag.
riculture, forestry and fisheries ;

O environmental probleme - water
supplies, tourism, mining, intro.
duced plants 

"t 
4 fl1isrnls, en-

ergy use and pollution;
O legal and institutional frame-

worh for dealing with these prob-
leme - policy and development,
law and administration, and pro-
tected areae; and,

O etatemente on the etate of the
national envircnment. the con-
cerne and the poeeible solutions.
fire booh wae preparedby IUCN

for the National Environment Man.
agement Project, as a part of bilat-
eral technical assietance for the
ADB to Fiji.

For more information, contaet:
Team laader
Nationd Environ. Management Prcject
Miniatry of Houaing & Urban Dev't
Govemment Buildinge
Suva
Fiji

Environment and
Development

Another publication prepared for
the Earth Summit was Environ-
ment and Development: A Puific
Island Perspectiue. Published by
SPREP, it aims to preaent the
reader with a ccmplete, up-to-date
perspective of the state of the Pa-
cific environment, its local and re-
gtonal problems, and its concerns
and proposals for the future.

Env ir onment on d D eu ehp ment
initially summarises state of the
environment reports for 14 Pacific
Island countries, rangug from the
relatively large and rich Papua New
Guinea to the tiny low-lying atoll
country of Tokelau. These Bumma-
ries are brief and to.the-point, ideal
for briefing, familiarising and teach-
ing about the environmentin these
countriee.

The second eection synthesises
the national reports to give a re.
gional perepective on the challenges
to the environment in the South
Pacific. These challenges include
developing economies, population
preesures, changee and problems
in the coaetal and rural environ.
ments, and managing these changes
and preseures.

The book also present a wealth
of information: maps, tablee, listg
and document eummariea. It is
also made more interesting by a
large number of storiee and
commentries collected from around
the Pacific, from policy makers, sci-
entists, community leaders and
worried parents. firey add a per-
sonal touch to what is a very com-
prehensive lmk at the Pacific envi-
ronment, now and in the future.

For more information, contact
the Director, SPREP.

OzonAction

A new serial from UNEP's In.
dustry and Environment Prog-
ramme Activity Centre (IE/PAC)
highlights the latest news, views
and technology in combatting orcne
depletion. UNEP is responsible for
data collection, research and actin g
as an information clearinghouse for

issues related to the Montreal Pm-
tocol. This Protocol seeks to lirnit
the production and release ofgases
that destroy the earth's ozone layer.

Articles are written by partici.
pating organisations, private indus-
try and interested individuals. The
IE/PAC is lmking for more infor-
mation from around the world to go
into this newsletter, including:
O initiatives and legislation to re-
duce the use of these gasee in thig
area;
O involvement by NGOe, private
programmee and governments;
O local research efforts; and,
O relevant workshops, oonferencea
and meetings.

Please send information for
OzonAction to:

UNEP IE/PAC
Tour Mirabeau
39-43 quai Andro Citroen
75739 PARIS CEDEX 15
France

or to the Director, SPREP.

Global Diversity
Strategy

"Earth's plants animals and mi-
cro-organisme ... form the founda.
tion of sustainable development ...
The steady erosion of the diversity
of genes, species and ecosystems
taking place today will undermine
progress toward a sustainable soci.
ety."

These thoughts introduce the
nature and value of biodiversity to
its readers in a new short publica-
tion from WRI, IUCN and UNEP,
in consultation with FAO and
Unesco. Titled Glabal Biodiuersitlr

It
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A o,rotefrom Iceland a Prime Min-- -i"t"" eummed up the feeling of
small island natione at the Earth
Summit: "Noman iean island. No
igland is an island either." Hu-
mane are eocial creatures: we de.
pend on each other. Our societies
now also depend on each other in
thie modern world, mainly through
international trade. In many cases,
however, this trade is way out of
balance, with eome countriea rely-
ing on aid, remittancee and tourists
to baliance the national terms of
trade.

Pacific Islandere were self sufri-
cientbefore the arrivalof the Euro-
peane. There war no imports or
need for cash. But the colonial
powers and Ieland leadere decided
on development, and joined the
world sconomy. And so the Pacifrc
Islands are no longer "isliande",
seU-eufficient and reeistant to ex-

The Lust Word ...

ternal inlluences. They are bound
tothe fortunee of the worldeconomy
and their trading partners.

Imports such ae firod, fuel and
care arebecoming much more than
the value of exports, which are
baged on limited natural regourcee,
such ascconuts, fish andtreecrops.
Theee are becoming overexploited
in order to narrow the poor balance
oftrade. Land, Iagoon and sea are
becoming degraded, and the atmo-
sphere and water more polluted.
Add rapidly rising populations and
Iimited usable land resources, and
you have a recipe for environmen-
tal disaster.

fu ainst this background, Pacific
Island heads of state and delegates
attended the Earth Summit in Rio,
attempting to redress the imbal-
ance between development and the
environment in the region and the
world. the reeult wae the Earth

from the Editor
Charter, Agenda 21, two Conven-
tione on biodiversity and climate
change, and the Satement on For-
est Issues.

This special Rio issue lmks at
these documents, and outlinee what
they mean for the Pacific region.
We algo provide some varied opin.
ione on the Summit and ite out-
comes. We even have the Earth
Charter and the AOSIS Declara.
tion in an attractive upullout' 

eec-
tion in the middleof the newsletter.
Take it out, and put it on your wall.
It reminds us what we are all about
as we move into the next century.

This issue continues our regular
features on new publicatione, meet-
ings andnews snippetsfrom around
the region. And we've even found
room for some poetry. Read and
enjoy this special 30h issue of the
Environment Newsletter.
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